
MISCELLANEOUS.-- -
' .a,'CLYXJTI, OHIO.

Frr.lt --rl Orn inicr.tal --Trees, Ever- -

Tv. - itor it the above tares! Nurseries, of- -

"ferfcrsa.e tee-- m'cr eon a full assortment .of
fni'i r rsimcctal tms of the most ar proved va--

rtv'i ,M thrifty growth, and of a suitable site for
trs fajnniUc; in part if

A; , Pears,

Clrr!, . 2'eacnea,
Pleen,- - Apricots, '

G's-- n, Ccrra5ts, . J
Qainff - Jiectarine,

Ctswherr. ' llarrberries. Strawberries.
The ornamental department contains all the most

U;ralle sar;!i-feverzreeu.-au- deciduous trees
f mr ,LrLl.. f(3.'.iinbe". 4e,

Tbe mkriltr woulj call particular; attention to
kii e ev'leetii

DVATJP PEAIIS.
Hirler raid rrrat attention to their cttltlavtien,

la Li t .ire anJ ecr.f.Jenca in fcs"erinjr then to
! Belief purchaser. They are all worked on the
it ft varieties of 1'renrh Qulcee storks are remark- -

ally bly an! la a Cne Hate for transplanting
" theea-;r- f

- n. A few hundred tree of the
UiUjrurM e fcrriflei of extra sue and in a
Wrlr state I hit a ill pve fruit immediately after

J erUl litiM.
AH the aive aVKk will he furnished at prices

that will eoi;are favoraLlj with any olher stab'

a. kit done ia tbe best manner.
CatAkreeefurriULeiall "BO enclose stamps for

pr.-rsser- t. Address JOHN SAYF.uS & t-- a

. ' Cottar Garde a Nurseries, Cincinnati, 0.
Fb. 10. 1

Onion Seea.
-- irLL.f.VTD JrjflflS, HatrcrA C.,

Ojfers lis-- (cHowlng veritties cf Garden Seeds for
ly the pound vr hundrod. The following acrts

tr vntarffed, allhavtrg teen raised by my own
e;ntfclt summer, from lha best selected atoci.,

' warranted fresh and genuine, and to

rire sali-faction- s '

Lv-- e ii4 Onion 65 eenta, large Yellow Onion
1 rents: also turnip seed, early white fiat Dutch,

' 4iee!s; InaproTed fiowia or flaUbaja 43 cent.
A! a lrj quantity tf Cucumbers long green
Curemliers O eents; early short Caennberi 45

er.t; ewly short CucumVers 15 cents; al30 long
rn Carrot 'i eents. Ail tie raaM kinds in an

adlejs variety. Catalogue sent on the receipt ti
a, stvep. AU rdri addressed to William Ed-w- ar

J,Sa-w- r Creek Soed Harden, wilt be promptly
avteaJedlo. EDWARDS,

. . Frar Creek, Walworth Co., Wia.
Teh. 15, '17 ly '

EliSGB-FEITC-
niG.

f The tsn4erirnel fcivit-- bad expert nee
sa p.:uitif au4 culiirmng 0afce Oranze Ued;e, Lere

. t iiJrrm iLe i ubiic ibt ittr are uowprepared to con

rcetiber f!auux, aettiai itiem out, or gromlw and
citivkiina ih fence complete. Crowin hedges ot
ifcetr plnRi ran be seen on the farms ot S. W Ken

' tear. U. Crow, J . baeen u4 others ia this: ount j
P. C. k T. X.SJLJfDKHS.

. ftejt.t,lC'.
:

, NEBRASKA CITY
.

Capital Stock $30,000.
M&tfE4 CITT, V. T.

fTIITIS Company, under a liberal charter, Is bow
L" fa'tv orran'.rl, and thrir entire capital stock of

r.ftg Jimi Vrtunre, paid in anasecurea. i ney
a rrrsr-'d- , frt m tliia date, to grant open policies,
and take ri'ks. upon euual tcrnu, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual prmcit le, its patrons, without
in?urricg any liability, wiil share in the profit of
tli company.

Tfcs t irationi f tle Company, will fce confined,
fortLe present, to shrink, or caego rikks, with a
nmiraum r.abi.ity ot s; lZ,vt;u on any one bottom.

. . licicg tbon!y lacrarpe OSce, en theabovo pop--
alar j lan. West ci lie Missenn, it eor.Ldcntiy cx
reefs a renerv ts snrnort from Western Merchant.

W rerpecU'uiiy invite the Missouri Eirer pa
re as .

K.r.'a-VctU- , Chas. F. Holly,
: H.P.Bennet, J. L. Armstrong, ,

W.ll:ncaman, . lliles W.Brown, six

. A.A.Bradford,
orricxas:

CIUS.r.IIOLLY.I'resident.
J.UAaniDB.Soe'y.

FLfoois Arent Col. W. P. Howard.
AtritllAbl. 421- -
' La Lloillo Nursery.

"Oue Lonlred and .twetty-Cv- e thonsand Xative
'Evergreens in Xarscry, assorted ft to 10 inches, $4
' ivr hundred 39 rer thnnand. 125,030 do from

rarest, t- - P' handred S10 er thousand $S0 per

l.habarb, Cerrants, Strawberries, Lawton Biact
Wrricx.Europeaa Moactain th, American and En- -

r'uk Liw.Lairb. hilver laaple, Uoldca ana Usier
iiilow at wholesale.

.. Also for the retail trade. 2C.00O, Xatireand For-- .
eipt ereryreens from I to 10 fet high, which can be in
aafelv removed. .

Visitor prononete oar specimens the Cnest in the
"West. Twcntv-tw- o varieties exhibited at theState

fair at Centrailia, were awarded the first premium
. aat a gfataitv. A general amortment of Fruit and

OrnamrcUl Trees, shrubs and Plants, Osage and
ra"kti.orB fJedge Itants.

Terrc; Cash. . Catalogues fcraiiaed on applica-
tion Iv encloin a red stamp.

. . . . SAMUEL EDWARDS.
La Moi'Je, Bureaa Co 111.

FeU10,lSi9, Iy

... . REYNOLDS & KENXIC0TT,
OTer for sale at the

. Central Egyptian Jfurscry,
5ear Od'.s, Marion County, Illinois, 000 Apple

Trees of choice varieties from fire to seven and a
W.f feet ti?h and four years old, from bud or graft,
at f 2D per It 0 eai-h- , delivered at Odin or Sandoval,
free if all but packing charges. They offer in ad- -.

slitionmi'lendid assortment of large Evergreen trees,
Iwoset and ether Ornamental Shrubs and Plants of
M ffod quality and at as low rates as they can be
rurttaseil elebere. The stock of Pear,-Plum- ,

t hrrnr, Peach and Quince Tree, though not large,
has. Loco carefully selected, andis like everything
the ia oar estalJuhnient of Western growth. A
Urreand very fiue stock cf choice Currants, llasp- -
ttrries, Gooseberries, Strawberries, Khubarb, d'C,

' for sale cheap.- - Parliculv attention will be given
' In the Mckins of trees, Ac- - for distant customers

Ctilocues to be bad at the cCce of Emery's Jour- -
aaJ or tor addressing as at udm.

- JOHN P. REYNOLDS,
Feb. 18, :9 ly CUAS. KENNICOTT.

' Fruit Trees at Boonville, LIo.
The undersigned has fr sal a choice and reliable

stork cf Art ie. Pencb. Pcar.CLerry, Ham, Airicot
ajil Nectanne trees, and of such varieties as have
rrtved uxful in this climate. He baa also
iae stock of Currant: Ooos-berry- , BasTberry and
Htrawberrr rlanU. lci. Evergreen trees, Grape
root, ie. Those wishinir to purchase would do
wr.l to rail and examine them.

.fcb.iVi9 1y n M MYERS

W. .P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
Archer. Richardson Conntr, N. T.

J. W. BLISS,

Collecting Agent,
raiU. NEMAHA COUtfTY.

NthRASRA TF.IUIITOBT.
Particular attention pid to making collections for

uiwendeuU. Ctre reasonable.
References.

I. W. frame, Pjtmster, Per
Wnv. . Pardee, Frooate Junge, Art. City
K C Parker County Clerk, BrowalUe
I.vford w Hn. Roc ora, M.

Patent Portable Mill,
Abribers tave entered into a partnership

.cnier tbe firrt of Ued,' HlaUrd A Co., to
th J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grist

'X:'A and are nw prepared tofarcish all those in
want cf a rood Cora or Wheat Mill that for dara--
li:itv.slfBj,'.icty and eeonomy ; excel any Mill in the
w.r'.i. Oa the late exhibition of the Mechanics

Cincinnati, a Gold Zfedal was awarded
them for it.

!tUaisrita!l(?ra;n rrindingpurposei; it is
rereriortoa,!! olaers forth iaistaxteasive Merehant

- M.il,at it ia for grinding the Farmers feed by Horse
rtr(

TL acTe Mills are iranufaetured by the undcr- -
fi-a- ed at tbeirsbop in Cincinnati, 0.-f- where they
e' o ta rora..v.-- ia sojquact:ty atsbort notke.

1 e v.ove ILA'.s warrncted to perfnnm as fjllowsi
Sir. C --n.,rT hour B. Corn, 25 Wheat, S'.OO
Z5 u - 3 15 " . 250

7 " " - - 1J 8 " 150
AiVn il ill tell, its ewnHovy.it is unnStaarytAs' ' aanrourecmTneudat in',reeeived

pkTtOTJlSS
X m,

COMBINATION PATENT..

Tlils mill ciuuisndo the untrBai admiration er
miU men ererj ter. As Ita uierita become known, !fc

demand for it increase. OrJirr are cmninp from cv;t
section af Uilnutrjr, Canada, cuna, ana sou' a

ca. ' It la SlU.eu lor ever t"ti.iu vt mc u w irei w
there 1 trail er to tt sawed, no matter j: na'i:a4rti!ar S
knvhsrd. howUreeor bow small." T sxierv-l- r fci-a- .iv'nufactones are nyw en;ased in theo raC.tk, et
it ia almost imjwsiMe to turn them out ifat4tter
arewactH. Ttoy embrace. rtveral valu.U'.c ta
ami in:p:vvenier,:a,' and coir.tiine all ol the f oii-n- i 4.--

SimpticU'j i; U the mm ana power are so s.uipie ii '
tbMrontr.lUa lint auy oue cf ordinary mecfcaawal
ability Cia eoteprefee q4 them, put them np and renfaaaa

i . , ' ' !ritnoil lBirer or difficulty.
PortailUih Tie whole esunnsnmeni can T

qukily Ute apart a4 put togethar, thus rendering it Hisey w fce c.t4 i rem fiare uiiioe n.uesiiv ""
In'utne e .iatyeiUj'awli.atlielogsa ior.g db-an- to

VurtiUUf Uls constructed in the iut 8oli4 cad ther
uiiinLii iuarj.r. rtns nerfectly still, is not UaMe to Stoga

get ent ofcrdrf, and will last for years without revrr.--'
KapvdJ-- J U wiii saw laktcr man oibct bibv andcprihtill. The speed of the saw is about three hun-

dred stroits rer Kicute, and the feed from one-eigh- th to
three-quarte- rs ef an inch per etrone. mus, at a meaium
speed the saw will cut through a tog twenty-fa- nr feet
iocs in about three minuies. rrom iais oaia oy one
knowing the character of the timber can calculate how the
inurh it wi 1 dj. .,?" and

F.!!iicie net 11 4es its work well, cats smoother and
trichter than the ordinary mills, and the arrangement

of the aaw is such as to fender it utterly impossible for
It to ran out of line. .

'

Cheapnett The entire lost of the mill, with fifteen
bona power an t every tuinjr all complete and ready for
running, bnxeU and ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
only$l.T50.

Tliia mill requires lesa power to drive than any other
mill, and the power furnifhed is sufficient to drivecxtra
machine.

A circular containing fnll particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should bo addressed to

BRAGG & BURROW'ES,

Corner Third end Market ttreeit, St. Louit, Mo.,
sole a;eota for the m estern and boutnern Mates.

March 25, '63 3-- lT

1859. 1859.
SCARE ITT $ MASON,

"Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers ol

Furniture and Upholstery;
COBSERWiSHlSGTOS AV. & 2d ST.,

St. Louis. Missouri..
To our Patrons and the Public

- In General. "
TVe take great pleasure in being able to assure yott

that notwithstanding our heavy loss by the burning of
our Sales Rooms at os to ana wasmngtcn Avenue,
and the ht tl the entire stock in them, on the morning
of the 25th Inst., are already able to fill any order that
may be desired in our sine. ...

Having a larco amount of stock in our ware nouses
that are not connected with our sales room, and being in
constant receipt of Ciwls from the best manufacturers,
we are thus soon enabled to nil orders at our usual low
prices, and lu our former prompt and satisfactory man-
ner.

Our facilities for procuring and keening cp a desirable
stock, are unequalled ; our personal attention and large
experience is and will be constantly given to our legit
imate business as dealers in and manufacturers or

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,
In all tie various hi inches. We assure you that we
will sell as gjed goods and at as uiwprtccs, and on as fa -
vorable terms as any house in theVest.

Thanking yen for tl.e very liberal patronage already
bestowed vn us, we act a Continuation of the same,

Sales Rooms for the present, on the Northwest cor- -
nerof Washington Avenue and Second Street, four doors
below our old stand.

Very Respectfully, SC AURITT & MASON .
St. Louis, August 1, IS53. no7

DO WDALL, MARKIIAM,&CO.,
WASINGTON FOUIIDRY

Engine ana Machine shop,
CO&KEJl OF SECOKD AND MOROAM STREETS,

ST. LOUIS, Mo. r : - .

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Saw and
Grist Hill il achmery, Single and Double Circular Saw
Mills, Tobacco Screws and Presses Lard Hetties, Lard
Screws and Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines Building
Castings, Toung's Improved Patent Smut Mills, &.c.

the sale of James Smith fcCo.'sso- -
perior JJarliine Cards. - - - v2nS-i-y

For Pikes Peak.
Du Font's Celebrated Powder, In

Tatent Metalic-Keg- s,

And Canisters, just the thing for Camp ese.- - For
sale by the Agent,

KaMJALLO, UULLihl A Uo.
Corner of Vine and Commercial Streets, and 54,

North Levee, Saint Louis, Mo.
These Kegs are air and water tight, apd contain
and one-four- th pounds, and 25 pound. The for-

mer contain Da Pom's best brandi, the latter blast-
ing Powder. Send on your orders to

RANDALLS GOULY 4 CO.
March 3, f59-S-

BEARD & BROTHER,"
FROFRIETORS OF THE

SAFE AND SCALE WORK!
S.11NT LOUIS, MO.

Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and Chilled;

Iron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,

Vaults, Bank Locks, &c.
The recent test of Safes of the different Man Ifactores
the GREAT F1BE of the City Buildings, in which

the Excelsior triumphed over all others, fully establish-
es the superiority of the Excelsior Safe, which merits
the confidence of all Interested iu Safes, and the securi-
ty of their contents. The Excelsior being the only safe
after being in the Ore for ninety hours, and taken out
red hot, that saved the Books and Papers, while a large
number of the others, in the fire but a short time, were
taken out with their contents entirely consumed, must
Impress all with the necessity of examining their safes,
and those purchasing to be sure beyond a doubt, of the
Safe having stood the test and come out victorious. ; we
pledge ousel ves to manufacture none but such as can be
relied on, and refer to the following

Certificate.
We, the undcrslgded, take pleasure in certifying to

the successful test Beard & Brother's Excelsior fire
proof Safes were submitted to in the burning of the City
Buildings, the nineteentn oiiiovemoer,i6oo. na are jus-
tified in recommending them to all who need safes.
Hall & Smith Eddy jameson & Co
Charles Blow & Co Samuel McCartney
Partridge &. co Joseph Elder
Humphreys tuttA Terry, John S thomabox
Rustas Hillmaji & Bros Baste Wiley it Baste
TILLAK KOZIET &CO SCOTT & BRO
McMehan &. Ballaktixz, Brown Goddin & Co
Von Fhul waters & co w lkwino &. co
P A January &. co John h Hall fc. co
Barnard Adams & co Shapleioh Day & co

THE EXCELSIOR
Took the Premium over the best Eastern Manufacture

at the State Fair, in Saint Louis; is sold from thirty to
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to be equal to any in
the United States.

Also manufacturers of
Lightning Rods,

of Best quality, and
PUMPS of all Descriptions.

BEARD &. BRO.,
. No. 15. Main Street, Saint Louis, Mo.

JulyK,IS53. Iyv3c4

Valley View Nursery Depot
Corner of Chestnut & Beaumont Streets.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
CLARK & DARX.4RD, Propr'rs.
On band cud for sale a large and complete assortment

of
Apple, Pear, Plum, Nectarine, Gooseber

ries, Raspberries, Grapes, Teach,
Cherry, Apricot, Blackberries,

Currant, Strawberries,
Evergreens, &c.

Strict attention paid to the selection of varieties suited
to this climate.

Office at Plant's Seed Stwe, So. 14 Main street. Or
ders addressed lo Box 744, St. Louis, Mo., r Valley
View Xurseries' Edwards vllle, Madieon Co., . Illinois,
will receive prompt attention.

Fe. 23, 69 S3 CLABlt at BABNAK1).

A, 13. II0LLA13IHD.& GO.,
. Machinists,-Founders-- and

Engine :BuMers,
I'ront Btreet.'Cest of Smith.

CINCINNATI; O. :
Would moFt respectfullyinformtheirfriendsand

public generally, that they are wow pre-

pared to execute all orders in theiTline, with prompt
nesj. jtlating lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they nnw possess, they hope to

hashcrctoforc bon extended to them. . .

Sair MCI En-ir- cs ef every Description.
Constnstlv on ban I: eonsiftine of the sa a, Circu
lar and Msley. - Mill Gears and? erery description of
Jastings, warranted to be well made ib every particu
lar. .

" -

They have also a Boiler ard attached to their
establishment, which enables them t oversee all
workiaxhat line Xmrnished bv.tbcm, acd are pre
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any otner
shon in the eountrv. - - - -

Tho.se ia want of anything in oar line,.would do
well to give us a cull and examine our new pattern a

Fruit Tree "Seeds. , .
TT have now in store and can supply on order

inany varieties cf tree seeds, as follows, vix: Ap-l- t

seeds, 60 cents a quart, $16 a bushel; Pear seed $3
per lb, Cherry, pits $1 per quart: Peach Pits $3 per
bushel. - JOlT.VGAqyFTTd- - tV,

S. Nrth Second St., St. I,ui, Mo.
. rh. 18,. '59 ly

m n o r t 'e i U2
- J. ' ; "

BKOWtN VlLLli,
Tlir Proprietorrespectfully informs the citizen df, Brownville, end the public gen-

erally, that he fcai just returnod from St. Liuia with the largest stock of custom-mad- a

.V
r

BOOTS ' Sr SHOES pvtr brovght:;Vht of St Joseph.- -" '
AMorfment cf ready-made- " Boots A Shoes embrace every variety for Fall and inter. f rencii

Caif-aii- n boots, single and double oIe--- of the latest style and fashion; also a superioi stock of raia lea
water-pro- of boots, just right for TILE'S rEAh. Uold Uigjngs.' tie has a large supply oi jvip ana

Boots, and a great variety of Shoes and Brogans ; JJoya' iihooa and boota of all aizea and varieties.
He has a large supply, and great variety in every style and fashion, of Ladies' Gaiters, Slippers, Hisses'

Ch--i Wren's Gaiteral and Shoes, Gentlemen's Slippers; Buffalo and Gum-elasti- c Overshoes, Ac.
lie aldohas constantly on hand a large supply of French Kip and Calf-skin- s and triinmings

-- FOR HOME MANUFACTURE.
He warrants tils work to five entire satisfaction, and invites the public to call and examine for themselves at

Brownville Boot & Shoe Store, and judge whether the boota and shoes are not of better leather, better made
cheaper than any jou ever purchased from any other place. The highest prices paid for bides.

sept. .?3:;'i8S8.u ... V ?'-- ; i . L Ci ? -- v
I

. , Q I; i '. ."1

'tow 'wii-.ir:.- wiwTWFiv :niT1M JkJ If i AVmiUiU i 11 :

. ""'11 ui
r'' U7 r..Jij

t

CEAUE &. HILL,
''- r ! DEALERS IN

, a. ' 'w--a aww c. v

Boo t

llain st." beiween Fnnt

s sl n
Stove, IPiiriiitiirc-- ' '' -'

, Hour, Bacon; ;

AND COUNTRY PKODUCE., r.. , ... , . .

WE tare just opened a heavy Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, embracing everything ia the Staple
and Fancy line, which we are now prepared to offer to the trade atextremely low prices,
, ,r..., , . For. Cash or C

1857. - - - v2n!8-t- q: - ..

SIEGEL & GREENBAUM,
: v.3To:a7-- ' ILflCctlXl. Street,
. .. . . . Brownville, N. T.

THE proprietors would most respectfully inform the citizens of Brownville and the public genorally that
they have received and are now opening one of the largest and most complete Stocks of Clothing

Ever brought to this market.
- - Their assortment of ,

'.-- . i : ..... :' ..... .

Embraces every variety of Textures and Prices; as to Color they have Brown, Blue, Black, visible and
. invisible Green, and Cloths, Cassimers.Satinetts.Cashmeretts, and Jeans, all made up

according to the latest fashionable cut. Their variety of vests is superb,
' ' embracing the very latest styles and patterns. In the

;lafeiim .
.loBSaSag g&sr

May also be found at all time a fine selection of Cravats, Stocks, Tyes, Collars white or colored, Handker-
chiefs, Suspenders, Carpet Bags, etc., which we will sell as cheap as any establishment in the West.

We have the finest and best assortment of

SPRING AND SB
Ever brought

of

and

the the the
taste,

SIEGEL

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney law,

Land A and Public.
Rulot Co., JV. T. ;

Will practice in the Courts of Ncbraska,assistcd
Harding and Bennett,Nebraska

FENNER
Attorney Connsellor

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA,
""FRANKLIN.

&. STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY
No. 163 Vine St., bet. Fourth ana Fiftc

Cincinnati, 0.
C. F. O'DRISCOLL &

Manufacturers and dealers News, Book
Presses, Cases, dailies, Ac, Ac.

Inks, and Printing of Every
STEREOTYPING of all kind Books, Music.

Directions, Jobs, Wood
Ac, rc.

Brand and

Office of Bank Note Colnpany.
J. J. O'SHANESSY,

Plate & Lithographic
. Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets,

CHICAGO, ,

VeddtnraM Visiting Cards, Poor Plates, Office Seals,
Pnblic'a and Presses, Drafts, Invoice,

Labels f evrv kind and sent by
Express. Pack of the very glazed or Bris-
tol Cardt with ncme far-t-wo art, 'by a new and

process without cost Of plate, equal to the
very choicest samples when required on
reception of post stamps. v- -J J a iy

J. nART &

0 A 71 IT T 11 0 ' TT A T1 TT D
, . ftT h

a ma Mm .ik mm in x. eb

Oregon, Holt County,
.eep3onstantljon"handaIliescriptIouoIHaniess.

Saddles, Bridles, 4c, Ac. '

N. B. Everjarticleinourshopismanufactured
warranted to give satisfaction.

GARDEN
We are now in Storo and oTer sale a

largo of all varieties of garden seeds, tbe
growth of the past procured from sources
we can rely upon for eorroct-aes-s purity of the
varieties. containing
directions about the manner of will be
sent all applicants.

Prices rery reasonable.joiy ga ityETT & Co
. North Second St, St, Louis, tfo.

Feb 10, .

3

a n.ufacture r.
NEBRASKA. .

ia

E.
M.

J.

II EAKQ -

P.

and Second ts., ; ; :

9.
:

ci o o s .

ountry
CRANE &EILL.

MHER CLOTHING
to this Territory.

57,
il

....r it jr

A. LTFORD. . J. T. HORN
Ljrford & Horn,

WHOLESALE AND

, . Dealers in

A5D

GROCERIES,
'HARDWARE, QUEENS

BOOT0, SHOES,
AND

KaIl9,PIoiY8, Furniture, &c
SONORA, MO.

April 9th, 1858. 43t
IT. II. 1TILLIA3IS,

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IN

STOVES & TINWARE
Oregon, 2VTo.f

TlAKES pleasure in thecitisens of
the public in general, that he has on

hand the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin-
ware, ever offered in this market. My stock of Tin-
ware is of nd is for sale at
Wholesale andltetall at St. Louis prices..

I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKING STOVES, the most improved
patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Among them
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now
in use, tne Asiatic Air-ligh- t, Pioneer and

Also ' -

Parlor & Stoves
Of various Sixes and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER TITAN ANT HOUSE IN TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and putting

ap Tin Gutters, in the town and oonntry. Also, re-
pairing done on short notice and on reasonable term.

.Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange
worker ware. - W. W. WILLIAil S,

Xk.a5 Oregon, Mo.; July h, 1S58.

AND NEW
or

GARDEN SEEDS.
.

Tl shall have eale the coming spring all the
rare and mw varieties of Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds thatean be procured.

.Among tien will be found Syrian Barley, King
Peabody Corn, Hubbard Squash, Japan

Pea, Pcabody's Mammoth Lima Beans, Early white
Mammoth Broccoli, Several varieties of extra sup3-ri- or

Cabbage, New, Early, Danvers Yellow Globe
Onion, 4c. Ac,'

Orders fr nearly every sort of new seed that has
been tested and found valuable can be filled

GARXETT & CO.
.

' M, North Second St.. St.Lcuis. Me.,
Feb.10, 'M ly . .

ATtTO

Warranted to suit the most A fine assortment

Dress, Frock Sack.
Every Style and Description.

VESTS, To please Large and Small.
Doth White and r

WE would but ask publicio call, examine and judge themselves whether Clothing atBaltimore Clothing Emporium is not of better made material, cut with better better trimmedand twenty-fiv- e percent, cheaper than they have ever bought elsewhere
October 29th, 1857. v2nl8-l- y &
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aTi LTTSKBAUOH. ' JK. I. CARSOflushbaxj&ii d ca.xiso:t,
BX.VA'iSllS AVi? GENERAL LAND A CENTS,

Uealcrs In Coin,
Cncurrent Money, Exchange and Land Warrants," '

' - BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., N. T. "

Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
Gold, Silver, and uucurrent Back Notes. A constant sup

of Land Warrants on hand for sale, roa cash, or en-

tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. All Warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every respect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments of intention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice.' Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made

Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and France, ob
tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account and interest
allowed on special deposits. '

OFFICE MaiuSL, near U.S. Land Offlr.
BEI'ESENCES -

Lind, Brother & Col, Merchant, Philadelphia, Pa.
McNaughton, Carson & Co., " - ' ' 1 41 U

Hiser is White, , , Baltimore, Md.
Toung, Carson ic Bryant, (

,

Jno. Thompson Mason, CoI'rofPort, u
M. Punderson StCo. Merchants, n 4

M. Teakle & Co. No. 17, Broadway, New Tork. -

Wm. T. Smithson,Esq., Banker, Washington, D.C.
T. Stevens, Esq.. Att'y at Law,

Jno. s. ttaiiaber, Late 3i And. v. 5. T.,
Taylor & Kriegh, Bankers, Chicago, 111.

McClel land, Scruggs fit Co. Merchants, St. Louis, Mo
Hon. Thos. G. Pratt, ' Annapolis, Md.
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas, Fenn.
Hon. Jas. O. Carson, Mcrcersburg, Pa,

B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Bank, . Hagerstown, Md... .Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons St Co. Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa.
II. C. XnttfcCo. . . " . Council Bluff "
Greene, Weare & Rico, " Des Moine, "
Douglass & Watson, " Vinton, "
Col. Sam Uambleton, itt'y at Law, Easton, Md.
Judge Thos. Ferry, - Cumberland, Md.
Prof, H. Tutwiler, Havana Alabama

'
Oct. 8,

Brownville Steam Ferry!
cBST CROSSING

our THE
MISSOURI RIVER.

The Bout from Brownrillo to rt. Kearney,
etna irom tnence to waiuorma. is tno

. nearest and most practic&ole.

BAKER &CODINGTON
ANNOUNCE to theTravelin? Public that they are

now running as a Ferry across the Missouri liver at
An entirely new, tubntantxal and tommoaxout

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
Which arrangement will secure a certain and

safe passage at, all times and in all kinds of
weather. The Proprietors do not assert boastinzly,
or for thepnrposeof gaining custom merely, but are
governed by facts, when they say this is the best
crossing of the Missouri Biver in Nebraska, and
when they say the route from Brownville to Fort
Kearney and from thence to California is the nearest
for evidence they refer the reader to the map of the
Country; and are warranted in saying it is the most
practicable route by personal experience, as well as
that of hundreds of others who have traveled it.
We elaun therefor that this crossing and route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducements, to persons
going to laiiiornia, ana solicit their patronage. Itot
withstanding our superior arrangements for a safe
and speedy crossing, our charges are the same as other
berries in JNebraska, all boing regulated by Legisla
uvo enactment. .

lIiecollect that with our facilities of Power,
no kinds of weather will prevent our Boats from
making regular trips at all hours.

t3F"A skiff and hanl will be in readiness to cross
foot passengers at all times of night.

n20 November 11th, 1857.

BRO WirVILLE
STEAM MIILIL

NOEL, LAKE & EMERSON.

N. B. We would rospectfully inform thoeiti
sens of Nemaha county and adjoining Missouri, that
we nave always on nana a large and well selectee
supply of LUMBER, which we can furnish at low-
er rates than any mill in the Territory.

Market prices paid for logs delivered at the yard
oron tne nans oi tne river.

All orders accompanied with the cash, will receiv
our immediate attention.
O. F. LAKE. W. H. HOOVER.

Brownville. Nemaha City.

LAKE & HOOVER,

IAL Mil Mai
N0TARYSDPUBLIC.

Brownville and Nemaha City,
NEBRASKA TERRITORY.

"VCTILL promptly attend to Land Agoncies, Paying
VV taxas. Drawing money, buying and selling

Beal Estate, buying and selling on Commission,
Making Collections for distant dealers, and all kinds
of business pertaining to their profession.

Particularattentofn will be given in filing declara
tory statements to pre-em- pt and procuring War-
ranty Deeds from the Town authorities.

Persons owning town lots, residing at a distance
wishing to procure Warranty Deeds will do well to
place the agency incur hands, (alw a m presenting.v,.;. n .!.. r ..: j t . Out:. ilucii vuil Diaiui vecua tur saiu uui t iiuiu ILie ex- -

Eirationof six menths, as after that time all lots not
be sold.

Blanks always on hand.
N. B. Letters of inquirv answered tromptty.
March 26, '57. 4ilT

George Fergiison,
MILLWRIGHT & ENGINEER,

BEOWNTTLIjE, ts. t.
A NNOUNCE to the public that hn

XJL to erect Steam and Water Saw and Merchant
Mills at short notice and reasonable terms. Repair-
ing of machinery of all inds.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
He is also Agent for

A. 13. HOLLIBIRD & CO'S
Western Foundry,

CIITCINITATI, O.

LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Hanufactory,
CXNCmNATI, o. -

And are prepared to receive and fill orders for an v ma
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es
tablishments.

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.
REFFERENCES.

Noel, Lake & Co., Brownville, N. T. Steam Mill.
R. W. Furnas, Brownville, "
Muir, Hann & Co., M M 41 II
Dr. Hoover, Nemaha city, " 44 II
P. M. Rogers, Pawnee city, II
Nuckolls & White, Rockport, Mo. 44 II
James Lowe, Linden, " ' II II
A. B. Holliljerd, Cincinnati, O.
Brownville, June 18, 1857. 2 1-- ly

All persons are hereby notified that I will take the
necessary steps to the of the contested case
of James Ferguson, for the purpose of more fully in-
vestigating bis right to enter the south west Quarter
(14 )of south west quarter (1(4) and lot number four (4)
of section eighteen (16) in township five (5) range six-
teen (16) east, I hereby warn all persons not to pur-
chase, trade for, or in any way to negotiate for any por-
tion of the above described property.

May 27, '53 v2n46tf AUGgSTCS KOCXTZB.

GENTS' DRESS GOODS.

jAcoBlunnox,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BBOWNVLLLE, 1TEBEASKA.
Respectfully announces to the gentlemen of Brown-

ville and vicinity that he has Just received from theEast a iarge stock of very superior goods and lateststyles. .

Cloths, Vestings, &c.,
TThicta he will manufacture on very favorable terms.ue natters himself that he understands bis bui-iiiCs-a

thoroughly and all wore warranted comiuff from his es-
tablishment, and charges as low as any other competitor
in this place or tbe West.

A Xcat Fit Guaranteed.
Land Warrants,

2?or Casli ojtxcl on TimeWe are prepared to loan Land Warrants of all sizes to
settlers on such time as they may desire long or short

at the usual rates.
A constant supply of Wan-ant-s will be Kept on hind

for sale as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere in
town.

Bny of regular dealers and beware of bogus warrants.
All warrants sold by us will be guaranteed to be

genuine in every respect and will be exchanged if de-
fective.

Being permanently located in Brownville, w caa al-
ways be found at the old stand a few doors east of the
Brownville House.

LCSTIBArGn & CARSON",
Bankers, and Dealers In Land Warrants.

-- C0BWMTED.-
We wish to buy 50,000 bushels of COEN

delivered in this City or at Peru, for which we will
pay the highest market price in cash.

D.J.MARTIN 4 Co.
Brownville, Feb. 15th, '59. SltAp.lst

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
'"

. Alt D -
'

-

BLOOD PURIFIER!!
TII5! greatest

in the World.
This cordial is distilled
from a Berry known

V L I only to myself, and
chlmicallv combined
with some of the most
valuable medical roots, v
herbs and barks known i
to the mind of man,
via: blood root, black

N root, wild cherry bark,
yellow dock, dandle-loln- s,

sarsaparllla, eld-

er flowers, with others,
producing the mo6t in-

fallible remedy for the
restoration ot healtiiL'

Efforts takiiis. rr is nature's Ailcr tiKin.
OWN REMEDY, curing diseases by natural laws.
When taken its healing influence is felt coursing thro'gh
every vein of the body, purifying and accelerating the
circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any bilious
matter in the stomach, and strengthens the whole orga
nisation.
McLean't Strengthening Cordial will efectunUy etcre

Liver vomplaintt, vyspe-pna- , Jaundice, caromc
or Nervou$ Debiliiy, Jiiteatetof the Kidruyt,

and all Dueaset arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

Heartburn, inward piles, acidity or sickness of the stom
ach, fullness of blood to the head, dull pain or swimming
in the head, palpitations of the heart, choking or sufioc--
aitng feelings when laying down, dryness or yellowness
of the skin and eyes, sudden flushes of heat, depression
of spirits, &c.

There ts no mistake abovt it.
This cordial will never fait to cure any of the sbove

diseases, if taken as per directions on each bottle, in
German, English and French.

Over half a million of bottles
Have been sold during the past six months, and In no

instance has it failed In giving entire satisfaction Who
then will snffer from weakness or debility when Mc
Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cure you? '

.

, : , To the Ladies.
;

Do you wish to be healthy and strong? Then go at
onte and get some of McLean's Cordial? It will streng
then ana invigorate your ciooa to sow through every
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to mount to your
check again, very bottle warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

For Children.
We say to parents, If your childreg are sickly, puny or

afflicted with complaints prevalent among children, give
them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial. It sella
rapidly, because st always cures. Delay not a moment

Every Country Merchant
Should not leave the city until he had procured a sup

ply of McLean's Strengthening cordial. A libera
discount will be made to those who buy to sell again

VAUiiun ueware or druggist or dealer who may
try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla trabh
which they can buy cheap, by saying it is just aa good.
Avoid such men. Ask for McLean's Strengthening cor-
dial, and take nothing else. It is the only remedy that
will purify the blood throughout, and at the same time
strengthen the system.

One table spoonful taken every morning is a certain
preventive for cholera, chii.ls and feyer, yellow lever, or
any prevalent disease.

Piice only $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.j h Mclean,
Role proprietor of the cordial,

Also, McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment
"Principal depot on the corner of Third and Pine

streets, St Louis. Mo.
UIc Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment

The best liniment in the orld for man or beast
Another Remaikable Cure

performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. Read
it ror yourselves
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith. livinsr near Cass avenn

Tenth street, had a horaible running sore on his foot
ueinea various Liniments, Salves, &c, but could do it
no good. lie despaired of ever beinir able to work At h
trade again, because be oould not bear any weight on hi
root, ana ny one Dottle of McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini
meat ne is now perfectly cured.

itneumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, bruises, sprains
pnuuess iu me joints or muse ds. swe inns, lore
throat, earache or toothache, &c, yield to the magic in--
nuence or mis wonuerrui liniment.

For horse and cattle, it is an infallible remedy for
chafes, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spavin, fistu-
la, bruises, swellings, wounds, rattls-sna- ke bites, and
various other diseases which animals are liable to from
injuries or accidents.

Every country merchant should obtain a supplv of Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It sells rapidly because
it always cures.

A liberal discount will be made to merchants'who buy
to sell again.

Bj--i! or sale by JH McLEAN, proprietor, coaner of
Third and Pine streets, St Louis, Mo.

ZOOK & BALDWIN,
2T1 1 roots City,

33 jFSL TJ G-- SEj ,
And

CHem iOegilgs,
Dye Woods, Dyestulfs,

Oils, Paints, and Painters Articles
Varnishes, Window-glas- s and Putty,

ULAWAlllL,
French, English, and American Perfumery.

FINE toilet and shaving soaps, fine hair and
tooth brushes, paintbrushes, surgical and dent'

3 al instruments, spices, snuffs, manufactured
tobacco; all the patent medicines of the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toiletand fancy artioles, etc..etc.

Asents for the sale of
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Roger's Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagua.
Osgood's India Cholagogue, . .

Jones' American Cholagogue;
Guysott's Yellow dock and Sarsaparilla;'
Smith's Tonic Syrnp.

July 23, 1857. v2nl-yl- y

THE
GREAT WONDER

OF THE XIXETEEXTII CEXTRY
Professor WToo(Ts

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Says the St. Louis, Democrat: Below, we publish a

letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentleman in
Maine, wbich speaks glowingly of the superior merits of
his hair tonic. Such evidence must have its effect,
when coming from a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs.no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from tbe press :

Bath, Ma 1st, Jan 20, 1858:
Prof. O. J. Wood, & Co.

GENTLEME5 '. Having my attention called a few
months since to the highly beneficial effects of your hair
rcsiurauvc, i ws inuuceu to maxe apoiication of it upon
my own hair, which had become quite gray, probably
one-thi- rd white ; my whistera were of the same charac-
ter. Some three months since I procured a bottle of
hair restorative, and used It. I sson found it was prov-
ing what I had wished. I used it about twice a week. 1
have Bince proeired another bottle, of which I have used
some. I can now certify to the world that the gray or
white bair has totally disappeared, both on my head and
gace, and my hair has resumed its original color, and I
am now sixty years old . my fcbod wife at the age of M--
iy-iw- o, nas osea u wun tne same effect.

The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable
discovery. I am assured that whoever will risbtly use
as per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my
statements. I am a citizen of this city and a residenthere for tbe last fifteen years, and am known to nearlyevery one here and adjoining towns Any use you-ma-

make or the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, asi wish to preserve the beauties of nature inomenta wen asmyseir. 1 am, truly yours.

A. C. RAYMOND.

- , , BalTimoxe, Jan. S3, 1868.
wuoa iear. sir: Having had the misfor

tune io loose me oest portion of my hair, fron the effects of the Yellow Fever in New Orleans in 164, 1 wasinduced to make e trial of your preparation, and foundit to tnswer at the very thing needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can exprea my obligation
w ju iu. giviuB vo me amciea sucn a treasure.

FIN LEY JOHXSOJ?.

unnemgnea, jiev. j. Era?g, is a mtnisler' In
in regular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox Church

i rooKaeia, jiass. ue is a gentleman cf great influence and universally beloved. WM. DYER.
. BaoofiELD, January 12. 1S68.'

Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made trial of your
uair restorative, it gives me pleasure to siy, that its'
eneci n.is oeen excellent in removing infljmuiatlon.
dandruff and a constant tendency ta itching with which I
have been troubled from my childhood; and has also re-
stored my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original
color. 1 have used no other article with anything like
pleasure or or profit.

Tours truly, J. C BRAGG.
The Restorative Is put up- In bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium and small; the small ones hold a
half pint each, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty per cent more in propor-
tion than the small, retails for two dollars a boUle; thelarge holds a quart' forty per cent more in proportion,
and retails for three dollars a bottle.

O. J. WOOD h. Co.' Proprretori, 312 Broadway,' New
Tork, iu the great New Turk Wire Railing establish-ment, and 114 Market St., St, Loois Mo.

Sold by J.H. MAUN & Co., Brownville, N.T.

Dr. Easterly's
ESTFcYcr ana Ague Killer --Will

cure ague and fever, chills and fever, dumb agce, Inter-
mittent and remittent fevers, and all the various forms
of fevers incident to bilious climates. It there is a
ma, woman or child suffering with ague and freer,
they are advised to procure Dr. Easterly's Fever and
Ague Killer, It is a positive curt speedy and perma-
nent. Try it.

Plicc $1 per bottle, or 6 bot.lesfor $3.
Da. Easterly) corner of Third and Chestnut streets

St Louis, sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be
address?-t- get theennice.

Sold by J. n.MaUN&co, Agents,-Brownrille- . '

CRU(GSMEmciiN
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- - -
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FAMILY PHYSIC i

. There has long existed a public dcntti I

effective purgative pill which could be rs!;k
sure and perfectly safe in its operation.
been prepared to meet that demand, and ia
sive trial of its virtues has conclusive!! sho

what success it accomplishes the purpose (W.
It is easy to make a physical ptd, but nota
make the best of all pills one which shoa ' 4

none of the objections, hot all the adrantatj .

every other. . This has been attempted lei;
with what success we would respectfully
the public decision. It has be!n nnfortuaa,
the patient hitherto that almost every
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to tht'w
els. This is not. Many of them product

.
griping pain and revulsion ia the system at Jo

than counterbalance the good to be derittij.
them. These pill produce no Irritation
nnlcss it arise from a previously existing olav
tion or derangement ia the bowels. Beinj- -
vegetable, no harm can arise from their ase

quantity ; but it is better that any medkiua
be taken judiciously. Minute directions tat L
use in the several diseases to which tnty.
plicable are given on the box. Among
plaints which have been speedily cured bT ftes v
may mention Liver Complaint, in its var-.ot- V,
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Lo jfj
petite, Listlcssneas, Irritability, Bilious Heii
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the ,

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these axe but tit ,
sequence of diseased action in the liver. Aj

aperient they afford prompt and sure-relie- f

tiveness. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the boij,.r
and impurity of the blood, Irregularities; ii tT
any ana every case where a purgative is

They have also produced some singula:!, a,
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Drowy,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Paiaiai
Back, Stomach, and Side.. They should b fo,

taken in the spring of the yearrto purify tt)
and prepare the system for the change of sea

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach a.

bowels into healthy action, and restores the n
tite and vigor. They purify the Woodland, bj ic
stimulant action on the circulatory 'system, ,

ate the strength of the body, and restore

wasted or diseased energies of the whole orgnia.
Hence an occasional dose is adTantageous, r
though no serious derangement exists; butt;
necessary dosing should never be carried tooi
as every purgative, medicine reduces the strrr
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in ti
a physic is required cannot he enumerated here, t
they suggest themselves ta the reason of ei
body ; and it is confidently believed this piU
answer a better purpose than any thing wticli a

hitherto been available to mankind. W&ea &
virtues are once known, the public will no lon;r

doubt what remedy to employ when in need si:

cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappe- d, thj
pleasant to take, and being purely vegtftalls,!
harm can arise from their use in any quantity,

For minute directions, see wrapper on tht Sci

rR EPA RED BTtty Tanrrr n ivrii: !

Practical anl Analytical Chcaiia'
LOWELL, MASS. .

Price 23 Ceat per Bbi. HW 2oxn for V

aye it s ;
CHERRY PECTORAI,

For the rapid Cure !
COUGHS, COLDS, IlOAiTSnOs

BROXCIIITIS, WIIOOPLXG-CDm- ?
CROUP, ASTIDIA, AXD

C0XS13IPTI0X.
This remedy has won for itself such notewc

from its cures of every variety ot pulmonary dism

that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the r
dences of its virtues in any community where :

has been employed. So wide is the field of its

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its curt

that almost every section of the country abouw

In persons publicly known, who have been resttw

from alarming and even desperate "diseases of

lungs by its use. When once tried its superior?;

over every other medicine of1 its kind is too tj)
rent to escape observation, and where its virtue a
known, the public no longer hesitate what antido

to employ for the distressing and dangerous
of the pulmonary organs which are incider

to our climate. Not only in formidable atucs

upon the lungs, hut for the milder varieties,
Colds, Coughs, Hoarsen es9, 8cc. ; and for Csn

DB.EN it is the pleasantest. and safest medicine tii

can btf obtaineo. ". .
'

. . . 3

As. it has long been ia constant use throws
this section, we need not do more than assure ta

people its quality is kept np to-th-
e best that it re

has been, and that the genuine article is sold

J. II. MAUN &.CO.; Agents,
Brownri!l, S '

VICTORIOUS OVER PACT.

DRAGG'S ARCTIC
Agon or ease ! Sicko '

health ! life or death!
the quetiona Inrol'td la '

adoptiou or rejection of tliii f
citlc by the martyr te extf
diteasca and iujurie. lli?,t'

IU1 IIIUUIKUKU,..
. satan. the late R

v.-- I i ; ,IJ --- t KAN-t- ; and iUeflicaey tei "

;.. I vi? ,ntw" 1 lutem id iu '
5c. r -- ' y tions of eternal ic, it i oow

"Vl1-- injintogei ue ia ery
tion of tlie ciilized ite.-s-

r m:Lrr1fuii iur .r T8rT'Jn
excitioy. anfoDiKlinient.

THE AFFLICTED KEJOICl j -
A3?' . nt'NDPvEr"and TnorsAS?

lire tested iU lrtt. sad

rejoicing in freedom frn
Linrvring PAIN ami P&t

hidi .other remedies bad
to eure. Hare yo tlie B'j
C1UTI3, ' NX'RAlIA, liLt': O M A T I S If WKOH I.A.

. A t s. ACIUCorlOOrit-AtHF-A- "

A l alllicted villi OLD OV
S --. .1 rrin r. him isr SI'Bi

V.jt-.- Cr ' CORNS. SORB WtS. YUS

? 1Hci AKUTIU LLUW-- f' i

;it -- it. i ret ;

1 2-J- Z- Lrerrbody in liable t

' Emu
Fort).ee dreadful seeUe

"1 lU'UH-V- .IumiU

t; - kent on band, for it afT.'i
t " Oi r77 7 imm u'f' n- -

W h'Y "br&ks of a..g..Md. -- tlereJ J
. . .I.U.I I M I r

feci that some meanaw r'
their torture abould alJ I

m i. c.i. .i .;l' :

balmy pain controlling apB..

THE 1I0THESS C02LPAlsl05.
- It ure CAKT3 "T

' ' BREAST, SVKK MIT-f--
ki:e mj-s-

, miw.f. .!

diea wlto prize a pur
TOKlcf pimplot, blwteliea.
and all dihcoioralina aul '

: ereneeiee, should at
these trenjwri en Ix'J.
oonvaln an nonn aa titer
will, the Al'.CTIC UM'1'
It ia excellent for W
giring it a lieallliy, lf

pearanee. ltie
GOOD FOR Z1A1T AND BEASX

It h a sovereign

wliieU Uf rxet art aniiet
Inir the mwt alarming J

- EUl BIS, STUAIX,
HALT, WOlNItf. c'iU

'V 'f w a : A. Y, SI'A VLN, fV I w..x-a- . wW HCitiMJ w r r-- -, -
i --Zf IVH LVII are. Km fcra--r, '
r: H f 1 ' ttaWo keeper, N T,

ft f,e withoMt tlu'
Lie remedy.

For sale y all respecUWe PrtigjintaaHil rea!r
Prices of tl Ijnlment, 23 eenta,- - 50 eenlrtnd ft s

tie. A ooe-dolLa- bottle eoutaluS as nwcU IA'"1
eight twenty-dre-cen- t bottle

EXTRAOROESARY AXXOCSC?r.U
Erery purchaser of a dollir bottle of

, ear--
v- - l T mi I' v i I r v.rb i rur m aa a ij vvv 'ojjj ' x ivia, - -

Journal Is a large illustrated paper each
taininj ajxteea paje, beatitifuliy printed oa clj ii
paper, and filled with original Biatter irom l"?Zf!
bant writers f the country. Certificate of ,MJii
and full . particulars of the nnrel and pltt" "'vLjirt
terprise, of whicU tLia-oHe- s forms a part, will

each bottle. -
T

An AGENT WATTn m FTFT?TTOrN' and

New Yoax Cftk No, 371 BROAl",
Communioat:onssho:t always be addreaasd to

MAUN & CO., ts,
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